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THE 
ITHACAN 
The Student Newspaper for Ithaca College 
Volume 16 April 4, 1985 Issue 19 
Oracle honors success 
Yesterday, students elected Kim Zygadlo the fust woman president of Student 
Go,·ernmenl. She will begin her reign on April 30. Juniors also voted for 
··Dynamite" headed by Micheal De Vito for Senior Class Officers. 
Education offers 
insight to DWI 
By Karen Scanlon 
"B1·rau!-><' Ithaca Colh,gt· is clll 
1·cl11ca11011cll ins1i1u1io11. we led 11 
I!-> important 10 <·etucale stuel!'rW, 
on !Jri\'111g Wh1h· ln1oxirn1ecl fll\\'11 
b1·rc1u!>e' II is d !->Ubjt'< I so IX'rtme·111 
10 college s1u<1t·n1s," SclY!> 
Serge·clnl :'\orm \\'all of Safc·1y ,nHl 
St·<wily in ,I I<'t'<'lll elisniss1011 ,ll 
I lolnws Hall. 
din I>\' lht· pwsicling j11clg1·. 
,\ <;IUdt·nl. ,1m·<.,1t·d 1111 < ,unpus 
for DWI. 1s l>ro11gl11 l>dow the 
nimmal rourts of To111pk1r1s 
Count\· ,met the jucli< ial rnurts of 
1thar<1 C:oll<·g<· .. \ny \'iolation of 
llhc1e·a C:ollcge·s roclt· suh1c·t·1s the 
nolalor 10 cl penalty 1ha1 r,mges 
anywlwrc- from c1 \'l'rbc1I \\'clrning 
10 expulsion from the school. 
lohn Kl'ady. a fr<'~hrnan. wc1s 
on<· ol the ,,o stuclenl!-> who am·ml-
By Barbara Richard 
l.,t<;I Thursday. the Or,u'i<' So< 11·-
ly metuned 49 <;lucl1·111s along wnh 
Pres1clen1 Janws I. Whalen ,m<I 
Biology Professor Dr Hobell 
Jenkins. Tlw <·t·rt·mony wc1s 11<'1<1 
in ~1ulier Chapel ancl a wreplion 
al the Tow1•rs Cluh follow!'cl. 
l'r<'Siclenl of lht· Orarh· Sonety. 
SlephPn :\rrhihal<I. h1·a<lecl the in-
cturnon with lht· ass1s1ann· of: 
Janine Fogarty. \'in·-l'resid!'nl: 
Dehordh Banc·. S1·rw1ary: ,me! 
Karen Cht·m·y. Twasuwr. \\'hdlt·n 
delivewcl 111<' welrnrrnng n·rnarks 
iln<I Ora< le lll<'mlwr. Dr.llt·1nL 
Koch, d<lclressl'<I thl' new 
mdurl<'<'!->. 
Tlw Ordrlt· Society is ,m honor 
wne1v which reroi;!nizes students 
\\',Ill Sill<l llw flllrflOS(' of lh<· 
lll<'<'ling I!> 1101 "lo tell s1ucl1·111s 1101 
10 <lnnk. b111 1101 10 <lnnk ,met llwn 
<Im<' " 1 lis purpost· i'> 10 cl1·clr up 
1he myth<, ,m<I 10 inform stu<IC'rll!-> 
of the laws that surrour1d D\\'I. 
cd \\'clll's 1,1!->I 111t·t·1111g.1t<· felt Wall • 1("f:·:; 
"km·" wh,11 h<· wc1~ 1,111-.mg ,1hou1. 
Ill' gt1,·<· us cl chlft·n·ni point of~ \ ' 
,·1t·w: lw IOlcl U'> of his first-hand ' 
l<·g<· ,m<I e hos<' 10 mclU< 1 hilll 
.\rrh1llclhl t·xpl,1111s 1h,11 "l)('s1clt·s 
his many other .irmmph!->h111<·n1 .... 
l'ws1cl<·n1 \\'hclh·n 1., 1ruly <lc·,·01<·<1 
10 tlw !->luclt·n1s of llhclt a< olh·g,· " 
nw St'i('('IIO!l e 0111111111('(' 
,irknowlc·ges 1l11s d<"\'Olion 111 thl' 
h,ml worl-. ,met fight Wh,1len 1s < ur-
rently undl'rtak1ng clgdms1 l'wsi-
<l<·n1 lkc1gan·s pro1x>s!'d b11<lgt'I 
< u1s. ,\rchibalel ,ll!->o n1<·s how 
\\'halc·n rerc·r11ly took IHlH' out ol 
hi!-> l>usy srheclulc 10 hclVI' d1nnn 
with I lilhard Hall. 
lmkins was also nom1nawcl on 
his 1111·n1s <luring his 19 v<·,ns ,11 
llh,l< .i College. II<· has scr\'t'cl on 
mam· hoclrds ,uul romm111t·c·s. 
lksul<·!-> workmg for llw S!',uch 
Comrnntt'<' whwh !>t'itTl1·d m·w 
deans and provosts over the 
<,t'IIH'<,l<'r .\fin .i lull \ <'dr. 111<· 
Or,1d1· Sot l('I\' ,l!'~flO\\'ICdg(·', dd· 
<hl1011,1I IH·shlll,111 111 IIH' lop 1<'11 
1wre·en1 ,UHi who hd\ (' !('( ('I\ ('(Id 
1111111nu11n of 28 e w<llls 
Tht· 11('\\' Or,l<'lt· So< i<·l1 
lll<'llllwrs .iw 
Terri L. Borr, Deborah A. Blumstein, 
Jennifer A. Campanelli, Victoria E. 
Colina, Virginie Condon, Amy R. Con-
nor, Dale G. Dingler, Lisa C. Dougher-
ty, WIiiiam P. Dragan, Kristen L. 
Erickson, Mauroon E. Flanegan, 
Stephen E. Folger, WIiiiam J. 
Fredette, Elton M. Goy, Fawn R. 
Glecker, Edward M. Godlowsky, JIii 
M. Grayson, John F. Guenther, Susan 
L. Korney, Kathy L. Keith, Lise A. 
Kroncke, Sigrid E. Kun, Steven P. 
Lohrer, Karen A. Matulonls, AIBl<· 
ondor R. Mayer, Kermit B. Moyer, 
Klmberlee J. Mumm, Diane L Ochs, 
.\rrorchng 10 Wc1ll," rhe· bigge'!->I 
myth i!> th<' lx-ht'I that c1 IX'N>n ran 
stop clnnking at ele,·<·n and he 111 
goocl c·nough !->hilp<' 10 dnw a1 
()11(', 
eXp<·m·m·cs lll\'Ol\'lllg l)\\'I... FortJ•-nine students, President Whalen and Dr. Jenkins were inducted into the OrariP <:riciety. Smn· 1he n,11ionc1I c111<·n11on 
!lltr pholo by A.dam RJHntr 
In c1r1uc1h1y. after <1 p<·rson has 
stomx·<I etrinking, tlw alrnhol m his 
or lwr syswm doe!> not hegin 10 
p!'clk un11I a rnupl!' of hours lat!'r. 
. \ person is mort• in1oxirn1ed after 
ht· or she has stopped drinking. 
:\nother popular myth is the 
twlid !hill drinking on a full 
stomach will stop absorpuon. In 
wality. food slows down absorp· 
11on. hut <toes not stop it.,\ person. 
e\'t'ntually. g<·ls as drunk on cl full 
stomarh as he or sh<· woulcl he on 
,m m11.1tv stomach. 
When ,l pnson is clrrt'sl!'cl lor 
DWI in Tompkins County. he· or 
slw is subjerl to the· following 
1wnallit·s: ,\ first offt·n<ler mil} 
plead for lht· lesser charge of 
llnnkmg with :\hility lmpairNI. 
.,ubj!'rting him or her 10 a S250 
fim·. a maxnnurn of 15 days in jml. 
,met cl !JO-clay sus1wns1on of his or 
her li<'t·nst·. :\ first-lime offender of 
D\\'I is suhw1·t lo ,1 fm1· ranging 
lrom s.l'>O 10 55.ooo. cl mc1x1rnum 
jail st·ntenre of om• year, ancl cl 
sus1)('nsion of his or her lirmse for 
six months. 
When anotlwr party 1s 1111urt·<I or 
killed. the person driving while in· 
toxirat<'cl is nim111c1lly rharl,!e<I and 
suhjcrt 10 a fmc and jail serllt·nn· 
that i~ in arrordancc with the ver-
g1vc·n 10 111!' problem of D\\'I has 
mnease<I 111 lh<' 1><1sl ft•w y<·ars. 
the nurnl><·r of ,mcs1s and 
,HT1<1<'n1s hcl!-> elt·rr('clst·d. 
llow<·\'er. 11 1s 10 the ,1<1van1age of 
llhdrd Collegt· Students 10 ust· 
their options of clesignating cl 
<lriv!'r or lL'>ing lht· htN·s and 1ax1s 
provide<!. than 10 n~k 1hc11 hfe an<I 
the 11,·t·s of 01h1·rs for ,l!l c1lcohohr 
lor ,1( ,lCi('llll( Sll('( ('SS dunng 1lw1r 
fwshm,111 Y<',H .\long with th<' 
11('\\ Sllld('lll lll('llllH'rS. lh<' Sorn·-
1y ,1lso honors om· farul1y memhcr 
who hc1s el<·mons1ra1t·<I ou1s1an-
chng perforrn,HH'<" ,met has gone· 
lwyoncl lh<" call of <lu1y. 
In c1etct11ion. l'he Orarh· Sorn·1y 
r<'COgniL<·el lht· ,ldll('\'t'llll'nls ,md 
cl<·<h< anon of Whalen 10 1tharc1 Col-
Student Focus 
\'<',1rs. 11<· onn· w,1!-> the C:hcl1rrndn 
of lht· F,H ul1y C:ounul Hen·nlly 
lenkm<, rnmplt·lt·cl hL'> work for the 
. \mt·rn ,m Hean ,\ssonclllon amt 1s 
< urwntly s<·<·kmg grants from ;1;111 
of ,\ging ,md t1nolllt'r from the 
.\II:\. 
rhc· fwshnlt'n honow<I this 
spnng cirt· in the top 111·1· pern·rn 
of 1hc·1r c-icls~ clfl<'r 1lw f1rs1 
Koren A. Peterson, Lauro L. Plzzarelll, 
Mark T. Reynolds, Allison P. Rimmer, 
Michael E. Savino, Hans C. Schmidt, 
Christine M. Sheridon, Coleen M . 
Skelly, Kelly L. Smith, Kimberly J. 
Smith, Andree L. Soscia, Cynthia M. 
Stead, Scott J. Strauss, Barbara L. 
Taylor, Kurt B. Tompkins, Geonlne 
Torres, James J. Walker, Marc D. 
WIikes, Cheryl L. Zimmerman, 
Salvatore A. Zullo, Carol A. Purdy. 
Denton works for positive results 
By Kris Wend 
1111.l< il Collc·ge junior. !Jc11·1cl !J<·n· 
1011. has lwen appo1111ed lhl' m·,,· 
S1u<len1 Gm·t·rn111e111 \'nT l'ws1· 
<lent of C.m1pus ,\ffa11s. He l1<1s 
r!'pl,1<·e<1 s1anc1 Dc·nnw who 
rt'!->1gne<I Ill late Fetnuc1n 
says l><'nton ... , think that I will 
really ht· al>le 10 help inrr<',t'>e <,IU· 
elem par1icipa11on. and I want to 
gc1 mor<' proJeC'ls rnmpleted. 
100." D1·n1on admits 1ha1 he llds 
had litlle expcrlC'nre with s1uclen1 
Governnwnt. hut f<'<'IS lh,11 ht· 1s 
qualified for the Joh lx·CdUS<' of h1'> 
varied tmckgrouncl with .campus 
<lffa11s. 
,\.!. a freshman. Denton workl'<I 
with Hesidenlial Life as Hall Coun-
111 l'rl'~1ti<'111 of lus <lorm Dunng 
lhdl \'('di. ht· \I'd!-, dlso IIH' .\sSiS· 
1,1111 <.hamn,m of S,\B's Travt'i 
<.ommill<'<' .\.<, c1 sophomore. IJen-
lOll ht·t·,mw dll It\ ,llld was lldll 
COUll('II ,\(I\ i<,Or 10 hi!-> clorm. ,I!-, 
w<·II cl!, ,1 nwmlwr of the .\11 ohol 
\W,ll('lless C:O!lllllllle('. 
Dt·nwn a11t·nclt·el Ill<' le,Hl<·rsl11p 
worbhop ,ll tlw Cayug.i C\dlUW 
Center l>olh of !host· years. and 
Sd\'S Iha! Iha! IS whl'l<' 11<' "le.irn· 
cd many of the l<·t1<lersh1p skill!-> 
,met group rnmmunirnflon it•rhrn· 
ques which now enable nw lo 
hold ,1r1 Exec uti\'\' Board posillon. · · 
I-le has gdinetl mow group 
organizational skills lhL<; year from 
t11s two eight·W<'<'k long intern-
ships with cliffercnl health rnw 
fanhlil'S llt· \Vori-t'(( \\'1111 ,HI· 
111ini!>lra1ors c111d t·mplo\'et·s on 
su< h program~ .is 1h1· !->U<·«·sslul 
'D1sas1<·r Days· 
While· workmg on his 11111·rnsl11p. 
Denton was .ihle 10 f,11111hdTIL<' 
h1ms<·lf wilh lht· S111de111 (,O\'('fll· 
111<'111 offi< t·. ,met 1h,11 ni.HI<' Ill', 
1rc1ns111011 10 liw l'xt·cu11, t· llo,ml 
pos111on a 101 SlllOOIIH'r "I 1-.11('\\ 
,111 of 1lw l.xen111,·<· Bo<ll<I 
nll'ml><·r.., .is wl'il .is m,my ol ill<' 
Stu<lt·n1 Congn·s!-> nwrnlwrs. ,met 
I w,L<, V<'rv awaH' of how cl S111clen1 
Governmt·nt works." 
Denton·s firs! prion1y ii!-> \'I' 1s 10 
wpt11T the lrouhle<l Huctson lle1gh1s 
shu11le system. "Wt' arc plann111g 
10 run the shu11lt· sev!'nty-live 
hours per week ,l<; opposed 10 the 
Pl<'\'IOllS ',( lwelule OI fUSI 111111\ ·',IX 
hours I ,un gomg 10 lmt· l\vo mon· 
1wopl<· for the <,hullle 10 lllclkt· ~Lil<' 
lh,ll ii lllO\'(·~ df1<'1<'lllh on IIH' 
11<·w doul>i<'d <;< lwctul<· " 
~1ca11wh1I<·. IJ<·nlori's C,unpu<, 
.\!fairs Conm1111<'t' 1s 111,·t·s11g,11111g 
lhc school store· lo 111· ,UHi find out 
wtl\' ongincll pn< <''> on hooks .i11CI 
ollH·r nc·rn~ .iw ~o h1gl1 ,u1cl pm<''-
on 11'><'<1 l>oob c1rc so Im, I ht· 
hook~1or<· d,11m!-> 10 IH' g1\ mg 
<,('\'('nl\'-liVe J)l'rc·enl ol Ill<' t·um·rll 
list pnt <' on all returned txioks. 1>111 
many slll(ft•nts ehsagrt·<·. S,n·s 
llc·n1011. "Bt'causc the l>ooks1ore 1s 
opera1111g at .i large profit. we feel 
1ha1 11 1s taking advantage of the 
Slucle!lls Wilh lhe1r hi~h l)TI( ('S " 
see Denton page 2 
experience 
from page I 
In ,1<ld1t1on to thc11. lhf' commit· 
tt·t· is l'Urrently studying many 
poss1l>lc 1mpro\·t·mt·nts for the JC 
t·cimpus: 
··cl nucrowavc in The Junction for 
off.campus studrnts and fc1culty 
who brmg tht'ir food 
··an outsiclc emergency phone 
system similar to Cornell's Blue 
Light System for late night lock-
outs and distress calls 
··change machines in the towt·rs 
and terrace dining halls for the 
rnnvenif'ncf' of those studrnts in 
n·mote areas like Terrace 12 
··name plates on all of th<· quads 
for new stucl<'nts and parents 
··hettt·r lighting ,!long !'dmpus 
walkwc1ys 
··mter-rampus phorws 111 ,Iii of the 
dorms lil-.t· th1· ones whil'h were 
remm·t·d a f<·w yt·cirs ago due to 
student ,·c111dalisrn 
David Denton n·c1htt·s that he 
,md his <·onurnttet· will not he c1hlt· 
10 sol,·<· all of tlwsr· prol>lems in 
tlw f<·w w<·ck'> which rt·mc11n in 
this S('lllester. II<' cl()('S feel. 
t1m,·n·t·r. thdt ,,·uh hard worl-.. 111 
tune. c1II of th<·s1· go,tl'> will tw 111<·1. 
"I hc1, <' d very quahfwd ,md 
rnoti\'clled group of pcoph· worl-.· 
mg ,,·1th rn<·. ,rn<I the\' dr<' all ,·t·r,· 
excited ,1bolll ge11111·g thcs1· pro· 
j<'!'ts started and '><'e111g ~om,· 
pos11i,·1· wsults " 
Register Now For College Bowl! 
. 
I ~- ··,, ' ...:. ,, 
' 
~\ 
-
staff pboto by Sten Landau 
~ave Den'.on brin~s his leadership skills and communications techniques to the posi• 
llon of Vice-President of Campus Affairs. 
11 3 n. aurora st. open 7 days late thurs. & fro. 
-Attention Graduating Seniors-
28,000 Entry Level Jobs Available 
Entry/ink, USA - A unique com-
puterized service matches your 
qualifications with some of the 
nations leading employers. Con-
tact your campus representative or 
look for posted advertisements. 
Rich Horowitz 
277-0309 
" =SAHA R A=C l U B= 
ESTEE LAUDER 
LANCOME-.. 
1;CLINIQUE 
available at 
HQLEY'S 
ON THE COMMONS, THURS.& FRI. TIL 9pm 
, I 'r I I ,', I J'•'• ,•,', 1'1'f,ljjjflfffftlftfll ','' 
. 
'' '' '
',,.',,,',:',/,,/,,//1,,!,,.',·:',,.'C.' ',',.·,,\'.r',,'·,·,·,.·)11,.:,.:-,,'.~,·,,,·,,·,·, ',·,·,:)•'/,',,'.,!),'.,··.,I, ,' ,, .. ,. "" ~' 
-.. :.~,j.:'p: \·l -,~·.ttt!·:. - . ::.~ ·.·.· 
• ,",•,•,"1'1°j J 1'1 I I I I I 1'1"f l't l'I t't'• 11 11 1f 1/ 1f'f 1t'l 1 1 1 1 J 1 
April 4, 1985 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF INTEREST 
..... ' ,.>,, ~· • ....~' •• • • • ' • • - .. ~ ,. :.'...L. • 
Summer Staff 
Positions 
Th<' O!fln· of ll!'!,1Ckn11al 1.ik would 
like to dllnoum <' th<" followmg !.llflurn·r 
staff position!. 
-Summ<'r HOU!,1111! 11<·,ut lk!.Hl<·nt (I 
posillon1 
-lks1dC'nt1al l.1!1· :\!>.~l<;t,mt for sum-
lll<'r Con!c·rl'fll't•s II po~111on1 
-Ht·s1dl'nt1al IJft· Offirc· ,\.'>.~l~t,mt!.12-.l 
JJ(J!,ifiOll!>J 
-Swcathogs tfi-10 pos111ons1 
-Hl'act S\,·t·athog (I po!,ilionJ 
-llh.ica Summl'r l'rrp,m11ory 
Counselor II position} 
Apphrnllofl<; and pos111on clr~rnp11on!> 
arc available at tht• Office of Hc~1den· 
11al Lift•. ,\ppliratmn~ arc du<" by Apnl 
8, 198S 
College 
Bowl 
Tl)e Oracle society and Egben Union 
will be sponsoring a College Bowl on 
April 17. 1985 at 7:30 PM in the 
Crossroad5. Admission is lrec. Teams 
can pick up applica1ions in the Studcm 
Government Offic<· on the 3rd noor of 
Egbert Union. The deadline for applica-
tions is Friday, April 12. at s:oo PM. 
Teams will be sclcctC'cl on a first come, 
first SC'rvc basis. First pnze--
comphmentary dmner for s at Tur-
back's. 
F Ford Auditorium 
· Music 
Nabennauer Room N 
ApJt.<.f 8, 198S 
Sr. Clarinet Recital, 
David Minelli, 9 pm 
(N) 
Percussion Ensemble, 
8: 15 pm (F) 
ApHl 9, 198S 
Catholic 
Community 
Thursday, :\pnl 4: Cllholic Corn-
murut~· S<·clrr Euc hafl<;I for lloly ThuT!,-
clay. 5:0S pm. Chapel. 
Fnclay. Apnl 5· Good Fmtay St·rv1c c·. 
Ch,1pl'I. :i pm 
!For S,llurctay. c ,med 6::10 ma%. For 
Sunday. <imn·I JU!>I the 10:15 ma<;s.J 
Sunday, Apnl 7: Eil~l<'r SunriS(• vigil 
Mil<;s. Chapt'I. li::10 arn. Followrd by 
brunch at 1hr Hamada Inn. 
Catholic hturJ!y, 1:00 pm. 
Talent 
Internship 
Thi' Hence Courtney Talent Agency of 
New York Clly L~ solicitmg applicat10Tl~ 
for a summer 198S INTERNSHIP ex-
pt•rience. The intern will !>Crve as a Per-
sonal Manager's Assistant. Respon-
sibilill('S will indude general office 
work as well as a~isting with develop-
ing talent. taking bookings, nt,-gotialing 
contrdrts and contracting agents. 
If you are imerestecl in thl, excep-
llonal opportunity. check the INTERN-
SHIP FILE at Career Planning. 
Summer Jobs 
Appliratmns dVdilahle for summer 
campus job!, m offires of special 
evems and !>llmmt•r S<:ssions. lleaclhnc 
April 8. Pick up applirn11m1 in Joh. 3rd 
Floor (IIIL<;ifll'!>!, St·T\·1n·s1 and summer 
sessions-Muller 214. 
Summer Term 
Registration 
lk!!l~trauon for tht· ~unmwr term di 
llhara CollrJ!<· h(·J!in!, Moml,1y, ,\pnl 1 
You havC' a rhuirl' of mou· than 125 
rourses ,met work!-.hOp!, !>l'hC'clul<·d to 
meet 1turin!! the two s-wrrk 
undrrgractuatr St'!>.~1on~ ancl .i 5-wt·c·k 
gradu,llc mu!,ir ~<~<;!,ion 
Th<' summrr !Nm bulletin prov11tr~ 
rourSC' !,ChC'dult·~ and clr1,rnp11ons. as 
well ,l, infonna11on about ac.iclC'rnir 
regul,111on!>. hou!,mg and llll'ill pl,111s. 
The hullclin i!, ava1lahlt· .it the 
negistrJr's Offin· ,met the Summer S<'!>-
sions Offin·. 
HegL,trauon 1s ronvt·mt·nt l'~C' tlw 
regl~lration form m the bulletin or you 
may pick one up from thr Hr!!islr.lr's 
Office. If you ,ire ,1 rnatnculatrd IC stu-
dent. first c·onsult wnh your family dd-
visor about rnurS<· !>Clt·c11on. then on 
any husincs.~ clay hnng thr complrtrcl 
rcg1Stration fom1 to lht· Bur~ar·s Offirt' 
for payment. Non-rnatnrnlatcd 
student!> should takt' romplctl'd 
registration fonn!, to tht· Summl'r Se!,-
sion!> Offir<'. 
To il\'Olcl paymg a lilt(' reJ!L~ITdllOll 
fee. you should make your s!'it'rtion 
and payment at it'ast two wel'k!, 
before classes bciim. 
College Bowl Catch It!!! 
"Just for 
Juniors" 
:\I 7 p.m. on :\pril Iii C.m·<·r l'ldnrung 
wdl !,1)()11!,(Jr "HIS! for Jurnor~ " f"hl!, 90 
rnmutt· proJ!r<1m m Tt•xtor 10.1 w1ll ,1..'>-~L~t 
mrmtwr~ of thC' Cld~S of 1'18b in 
rnan,iging thrn s1·rnor y1·<1r wnh rt"garct 
to pldn!, after grdctudt1on--h1• 11 .i Joh 
!,earl h or gractu,JIC' ~d1ool. ,\n om·nta-
11011 to offi1 t· ~<·n 11 t·~. 11p~ for <1 pro-
durnvc• St'mor yC'ar. <1nd on op1~murn1y 
to il~k (IU('SIIOllS Will he fl'atuwd 
Gamma 
Delta Pi 
Garrnnd lll'lta Pi would hkt· to nm-
gratul,Jlt' thr m~tdllat1on of 11~ .!4th 
plcclgt' rlil~!,. l h<' follow111!! hd\t' 
bl'tOnlf' sL~lt'rS! 
Marguerite Balcl,mL,1 
J<'nrnlt'r llrewcr 
Kelly O'Gara 
Sll~II' HllhHlO\'lll 
Cdrolyn Wchh 
Gner H1vers 
CONGRATULATIONS 34TH 
The Chinese 
E~onomy 
Orn1rron Ddta Epsilon. 111tt·rn<1t1onal 
llonor Sonl'ty in Econom1r,. L<; ,J)()IJ· 
~ormg a ll'cturl'. .. I hr Ch1nt·se 
Eronorny \l'hirh Way, .. hy l'roft·!>.~or 
Jan s Pryhyld of rhe l'l'nn,ylvarna 
Sidi(' lJmVt'T!,ily l he IC'llUrt· WIii hC' 
held m the Cros~roads. Eghl·rt Union 
on ·1hur!,Cl<1y, ,\pril J5. di -i..oo p.m. ,\ 
(IUC!,f n t ·u f II I I 
Scholarships 
Available 
I ht·~< hool of co1nrnu111c<111or1~ ofh'r!, 
~·\ c·r.11 <,t holar~h1p~ ,mnu.illy for Oun-
m urut illlOrl llhlJOT!, .-\pphC'dlH>n, ,md 
clt'l<11I, for thC' follow1nJ! ,t hol,u,h1p!, 
will h<· .i, ,11l<1lllt· on ~1ar1 h irnh 111 tllC' 
Offl< 1· of tllC' Jll',lrl of till' ~< hool of 
c:ornrnurnc·,11,cin, 
I Oil) C:!'r,H CT ( ClrllllllHIIC ,111011~ 
s, holarsh1p 
C:OJ!dll A<l\<Tli~mg ~dml,u,h1p 
M11 h,wl H 11,11111<1 rt•lt·,·1~1011-H,uho 
S! holdr,h1p 
Kns 1~m<ll'n scholar!,lllp 
.-\ldn r. NaJ.ir ~lc'monal ~11101.ir!,lup 
;l;dtiondl .-\rdd!'lllY of I l'lc·v1,1011 .\rb 
& Srn·nn·!,. ;,.;y C:haptn Srholdr~lup 
JarnC'~ l'<·rHllc·wn :\w,ml 111 Dr<1rn<111r 
Filrnm<1k1ng 
Jr~~1< d S,1\ 11< h C.onm1urm <111011<; 
Srholdr,lup 
Hoel ~<'rhng 
Srholarsh1p 
St·hool of 
Scholar!,hlp 
Thl' ch',Hlllrll' for dli ,lpplH ,lllllll~ I~ Fn-
ttay. Apnl ;, 1985 
Attention 
Swimmers 
I.I) caret~ will Ix- required for all mdc)()r 
pool ll~t'T!, hegmnmg :\pnl 15 tfor facul-
ty. Sidi!. !.IUclt·nt!,. ~POll~t·s of I.C. 
ernployeC's may apply ford pool r.ird 
at thl' llt.'ilri'!, offln·-Hm. 10 School of 
IIPFH 
Theatre/Films Lectures/Seminars Meetings Sports Etcetera 
Apti.-<.f S 
SAB Film, Blues 
Brothers, Textor 
7 & 9:30 pm 
Ap,Hf. 6 
SAB Film, Blues 
Brothers, Textor 
7 & 9:30 pm 
Aptuf 7 
Aptuf S 
Discussing Gay/Lesbi 
102, Concerns, Laub Room, 
Muller Chapel 3 pm 
Apuf 8 
Resume Critiques, 
102, Career Planning Offi 
3 - 4:30 pm 
Ap1,f 10 
Ap/[,f S 
Shabbat Services, Cha 
pel, 6 pm 
Good Friday Service, 
Chapel, 3 pm 
.\pi { f 
Caming Club Mto., Job 
Room, 7 pm 
,\p,1 < (' S 
IC Var·s1ty-:-1cn's 
Track vs. llob ... 1rt (!!), : .• ~,l ·1 t', 1·, 
3 pm r.1 ..... ! t. 
.\ ~ .. ' 
IC V~1rs1t': Baseb.:tl 1 r·.c. \ , 
vs. Or-co:1t...1 (!!), 1 :, ·.: , .... , 
·:,1• l :: 
,\ ;' 'i l l , I !~ 
IC IncTcioi)r">utJoor 
Truck .1t I .C. Inv.:-:.,1 \, · 
Ithaca Woodwind Quint tSAB Film, ~D~i~r~t~~'
9
~1a_,r
3
~r
0
_ 
and Prism Brass, 8:15 Textor 102, 7 & 
Resume Critiques, 
Career Planning Offi 
5 - 7 pm 
B~siness & Acct. Club 
Tutoring, Friends 103 
., pm 
tlOi"':ll l, ~ 2 pn 
pm (Fl pm 
,\p/[tt 10, 198S 
Guest Artist, Ann 
Launey, Soprano-;-8:15 
pm (F) 
Grad. Trombone Leet./ 
Recital, Ken DeRagon, 
9 pm (N) 
Sr. Composition, 
7~~nassis R1kak1s, 
8:15 pm (F) 
Tuba ensemble, Naben-
hauer Room, 9 pm 
,\pti.,£ 9 - ,\pHt 12 
"Joe Egg", Arena 
Theatre, 8 pm 
Ap" < i 1 0 
Women Direct Series, 
"Rescued Earth: A 
Work by Helene Aylon' 
Textor 102, 7 pm 
:)PU i_1_2_ 
SAB film, Cadd Shae 
Textor 102, 7 & 9:30 
Catholic Easter Sun-Ap"-t f 11 
Speaker Barbara silv-r~ise Liturgy, &:JO am 
stone on "You and Yo r& Catholic Liturgy, 
aging parents: the Chapel, 1 pm 
emotional merry-go- Protcstar.t Worship, 
round", sponsored by 
Mental Health Series Muller Chapel, ll:JO 
Sociology Dept., Tex 
tor 102, 7:30 pm 
Poetry & l'iction 
Readings, Chapel, 8 
Apu t' I Z 
Discusslng Gay/Lesbi 
Concerns, Laub Room, 
Muller Chapel, 3 pm 
Apu t 8 
Student Govcrn~c~t 
Comr:iunica t ions Comn.1 t 
, Mtg., Union Dir.ing 
' "Ha 1 l , 8: 3 0 pm 
nAPICS Mtg., DcMott~ 
Room, 7 pm 
Al Anon, Phillips 
Rao~, Chapel, 8:30 pm 
Ap'i. < i. 9 
3Tl\ND Mtg :--;--·-ch:qx• I, 
7 - 8 pm 
Ap,H t J 0 
Marketing Assoc. Mlg. 
MILLER BREWING CO., 
Textor 103, 7 pm 
Jefferson Rehabilita-
tion Center Presenta-
tion, Crossroads, 7 p 
,\p![d_ 11 
Femii'iistror' Awarenes 
vs. llurn1 l ton (fl) , l : r 
IC V.J.rs1Ly r--:cn's 
Lucrossc vs. ilob,1.rt 
(II) , 2 ,'m 
,\ :' 'i { l ;:. 
m1c varSlt~·- UClSL'iJ._l:' 
vs. Cor~L,ncl 1111, 
1 pn, 
ce 
.\ t 1 ~ ( l '. 
'. 
IC V;1rs1ty So:"t:,: 1 
v~. Lct-~oyric ( :1) , 
Gannett 109 - 110, 
I I 
--· ··------- ---
April 4, 1985 
- Tlie Best Little Hairhouse In Town 
1) 11 rt 's UNISEX HAIRSTYLING 
113 W. State St. 272-9098 
College Bowl Is Coming April 17 
SUMMER JOB Just off the Commons 
Tues. - Fn. 7·00 a.m. - S:OOp.m., Sat. 8:00 ;a.m - 4:00 P·~· 
Cape Cod and lho islands ol Nan1uclo.ot and 
Marthe's Vmoyard l"lavo more gOOd paying 
1ot>s open to sludonls and loachers lh1,; 
sornmer lhan ever boloro 
THE 
INTERVIEW 
SUIT 
The power of appearance and look 
of authority that will set you apart 
from the crowd, doesn't have to be 
expensive. 
Featuring dacron and wool transis-
tional weight suits by Van Julian, 
in solids or subtle stripes. $195.00. 
Expertly fitted at no charge by our own 
tailor, Mr. Sp1ros. 
IRV LEWIS 
ON THE COMMONS 
OPEN THURS. & FRI. 
'TIL 9 PM 
COMMENCEMENT 1985 
ON MARCH 13, COMMENCEMENT INFOR· 
MATION WAS MAILED TO ALL MEMBERS 
OF THE GRADUATING CLASS AT THEIR 
LOCAL ADDRESSES. 
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING AND YOUR 
LOCAL ADDRESS IS NOT ON FILE WITH 
THE REGISTRAR, YOU MAY NOT 
RECEIVE THIS MAILING. WE HAVE MADE 
EVERY EFFORT TO DISTRIBUTE THIS IN-
FORMATION THROUGH INDIVIDUAL 
SCHOOLS WHEN ADDRESSES WERE 
UNKNOWN. IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE A 
COPY IN THE MAIL, OR IF YOUR SCHOOL 
DOES NOT HAVE A COPY FOR YOU, PICK 
ONE UP AT THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. 
YOUR. PARENTS WERE ALSO SENT IM· 
PORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT COM-
MENCEMENT. IF THEY DID NOT RECEIVE 
A COPY, EXTRAS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
. THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. 
Closed Monday 
A d1rec1ory or omployo,s hs11ng lhousands 
ol rhose ,oos also contains housmg mlo ano 
~ppt.cahon lorms No leas a,o charged 
Fo, an ,mmod1a1e copy or !he 1985 Direoory 
v,a 1st Class Mail send 5,300 lo 
Cape Cod Summer Job Bureau 
Bo• 594 Room 405 
Bams1able. MA 02630 
FIELD 
JACKETS 
14.95 & Up 
HOLLY'S SURPLUS 
&,. IVe•t To U Hau, .A.. 0 34 7 Elmira Ad lthacd ~ 
272,9722 
Rogan's Corner Pizza & Subs To Go 
.273-6006 
HAPPY HOUR PIZZA SPECIAL 
2 Toppings for the Price of l 
3 Toppings for the Price of 2 
/// 
/ _,,,, 
'he re~r-~e !tie 
nght 10 11m11 
0u1 dehory 3ftoa 
-.--------:-- ---.- -- -.-.-:--.-.-,:-.-...-.-.-..·-.-.-.-.-. ... -.. ...... -.-.-.-.-.-..:-.-..·-.."--:-.-...-...-. 
~fee, 
7Pi"t..LO. Lle. \w ER'J 
2 Free Peps.:s w small i:. 1e .1 ....._. ,g • cr,t·~s.,;' ~xtra or. ~aria·.._•:r~.t''·'"" ~l....r .J 
AT ROGAN'S CORNER'S 
PIZZA & SUBS TO GO 
Al [wgan s C.)mer S AlHora & Coddington 273-6006 
THE ENTERTAINER 
The Arts and Entertainment Guide 
Eddie Murphy 
brings humor 
to Binghamton 
By Scott Murphy "IH·llo Binghamton. how arc 
I'll<' SHO crowd th,11 park!'<! tht· 
h.OOO scat Broome County ,ucna 
mw,t h<1v1· <'Xited with one ot f\rn 
rrnrnons .ifl!'r s1·1·1ng Eddie \lur· 
phy sund.iy rnght. 1·itlll'r .iwc or 
'>urpnsc at his pcrformc1nn·. In .in) 
1·1·1·n1. Eddi<· \lurphy showt·<I a 
sicl1· of himsl'if tlmt w.is <liff<'wnt 
trorn pr<'\'IOUS ('01111!' end1·avors. 
·1 he crowd \I'd'> l'!'rtainly 1·x· 
riH·<I. since 11 is not every day that 
.i star lik<· Edchc Murphy falls Ill 
tlwir laps But tll!'n again. tlw com· 
mitt1·1· from St:NY-Binghanllon 
h.id !wen workmg sinrc last 
.\ugust to land Murphy .\I sc1·1·n· 
1<·<·n dollc1rs .i head. !'nough peo· 
pl1· liought tirkcts 10 make this 
s1op on his "I.and 11a,·1· ~lurph) .. 
tour. ,1 SU('('('SS. 
\lurphy dJJ()l'dWd on stag!' \\'t·.ir· 
ing a ll'atlll'r outfll only ,lfll'r tlH' 
<1uclt1•nn· was su!Jjectl'd to an 
t·n1erta111ing four mmutc film that 
rnnsisted of oullakrs from varioll<; 
p<·rformanc!'s. This was all Sl'I 10 
11w sound of lhl' Pointer Sistt'rs· 
"Neu1ron Dance", th!' theme song 
from th1· movie "B1·v<·rly Mills 
you'!" wcw his first words ,urnctst 
<lt·.ift·ning chants ol "l:ddil'. Ed-
die". :\fH·r urging the audil'nce to 
s11 down. Murphy, arnwd with on-
ly a srnall stool and ,1 microphone, 
IH'g,111 telling short and ongoing 
jokes that h!'id tlw ,1u<lit·m 1· rnp-
11,·t· for rw,uly an hour and <1 half. 
l:xpl.iining llldt "I.isl \'l'ilr I 11·<·111 
on tour .iml got real. real had 
ri·,·11·ws ... Ill' dt•hal!'d going out on 
tour this yl'ar. In t·xplaining his 
m·,,· faml' ,UHi fortune. Eddw pok-
1·d fun .it Bill Cosby hy doing a 
fl«1wless imitation of him 
throughout th<· show 
.\ftcr pokmg fun di his own use 
ot profanity. Murphy a<t<lwssed 
othl'r issues wtuch certainly must 
ha,·1· nmfus<'<I llldll\' p1·oplc. 
\\'1•rc tlwy l1·a11,111~ ,1hout IH·dlth 
,111<1 drug .il>u..,1· or hs1!·11111g to 
Joi,.cs! \lu< hot 1111· 1 0111 l'rt wvolv-' 
l'd around Sl'XU,ll ISSU('S and 
topics that a young. rollcgl' au-
dwm·1· rnuld relatl' to. For in-
s1ancc. whil<· ponraymg a rnrnine 
adclirt. hl' said. "HcmrmlJ1•r fif-
tt'en minutes ago when I had all 
that money·! Thos<· were tbr good 
Binghamton's Broome County Arena was packed with a roaring crowd on Sunday night. Why? Only to see the moll 
popular comedian of the 'BO's, Eddie Murphy. Pictured abo,•e, Eddie Murphy gestures during a mock phone com•ersa-
tion with his parents, as he re-enacts a recent argument in a bar. 
Cop". olcl davs... see Murphy page 6 
Touring ar~na superstars and reggae bands 
perf·orm for packed audiences in area venues 
s1grnhrnn1 twist to II The entiw 
concert w.is vidcotap1·d a!> ,1 
sunulcast to Ile shown across th<· 
t·ntiw worlcl You rnn JUSI imagin!' 
th!' ,1maz1ng light show an<t sp1·c-
1.icular theatrics mvolvecl m the 
m,1king of this s,mulcas~ It wc1s 
hl'autifully orchestrall'd ,met the 
music itself relayed into the intt'fl-
sity of the crowd. 
By Peter S. Bulkley 
If true musdal 1·ntertainmt'nl 1s 
your fancy. then this past 
weekend woulcl have !wen «1 
plec1~tm·. I tra\'!·11·!1 through llhac.i 
,rnd 11s surrounding areas to s1·1· 
such perform,mres a~ UB40. Thr 
Ital~. and the 1·vcr,popular Prince 
and the Ht'\'Olullon. ,\II threr top 
musicians. a . ., th!' Friday and Satur-
day shows provr,<1. can make live 
1·nu·rt.iinm!'nt a perfect substitute 
for tht' usu.ii we<'kl'nd fun. 
UB40 
B!'fort· I left for till' l'H40 conr!'rt 
on Friday. I had !>!'nous thoughts 
of ht'mg hack in 1tha1 c1 10 s<·t· the 
1tals also. So. off w<' went 1my 
three highly motiv.itcct friends and 
II to Smith Opera HOUS(' Ill 
downtown Grnrva. Hobart· 
William Smith conciic promoted 
the UB40 rnnccrt. with Pablo 
Moses as the openmg .ir11st. 
Yet. after our arm·.il. w1· 
won<lerccl why Pablo had not 
made his appt'ranre. 1.uck1I}. we 
.iskc<I the manager of tlw Opt'rd 
House 1known only ,L'i Bohl .ind to 
our dismay. Pablo's hus had 
broken down somewhere in Penn· 
sylvania. Naturally. we· were very 
wound up (along with the crowd!. 
hut JUSI after 9:00, Ul'\40 appeared 
as lhe now<! stormed to tht> stage. 
t,cd by popular tunes like "Rid· 
<lie ~1<'" an<I "Johnny Too Bad". 
this reggaeipoptrork group had the 
,1uclience ctancin!( throughout th<' 
<'rllir<' show. Other songs. hkc "If 
ii Hilp(WllS ,\gain","(),\' B.". amt 
"Ch<'rry Oh Baby". 1ypif1l'<t the 
roots regga<· style of the !Jami. 
Umloubtedly. the hour amt twen-
ty rrnnute concert contained 
notlun~ hut high 1·m·rgy, yet my 
rnmrades wl're r!'acty for mow 
rnus1r. 
sl'arching sounds of Keith l'ortl'r. 
Lloyd Ricketts .ind Honnic Davis 
filled the l-launt. 
"Brutal Out lJch" ancl "<il\'e !\le 
l'ow<'r" were 111le tracks from two 
of their previous albums. Another 
favorite. "Ha~tafan Chariot". sym-
holizc<l the powerful messagl' of 
reggae and Jah. 
Prince Shirla E. opened up for till' fc1·1·nsh l'nncc wnh her wrlct oul· fit!. <1nd outrageous an11cs. sex. 
'' The,~e remains good musical 
entertainment to be found in 
our area and it b'reaks up the 
monotony of doing the same 
old things. '' 
Itals 
l',et'dless 10 say. we mactc 
rlH' forty.five mile trip from 
c;cneva to Ithaca in about thirty 
nunutes to <lisrnver that the ltals 
had not begun their show. I iiain-
1·d a second wind .ind focused 
myself swaying as the !>OUI· 
:\Iler that cwning, my l>mly told 
m<· to forget the l'rinct' concert 
Sometimes the Carrier Donw can 
Ile a real pain. but to miss the 
craziness of Shiela E .. Prince. and 
the Purple Revolution would IJ<'. a 
mistake. Once again I was on the 
road. to Syracuse. this 11mc 
without a tirkrt to sp1·ak of. 
Saturday's show also had d 
gratification. and lo\'t' repres<·ntnl 
the me!,sagc of both Shiela and 
Pnm·c· mid. dS usual. th!' crowd 
loved ('\'Cry minute of it (SO d11I Ii! 
My tt·n dollar ticket 1scalp1·d1 got 
me down to the floor JUSI tw!'nly 
rows from the stage What mow 
< <HIid anyone ask for'! 
Ahout twenty m111uf!·s c1fH·r 
Shil'ld'S !'IH'Ort' of "rlH' 
Cilamorous Life". Prine<' c1ppcar!'cl 
on sld!lt', beginning l11s perfor· 
m<1nn· w11h "Lets Go Cr,1zy" 
"T,ikt· Mt· \\'fill You" follow1·<1 c11HI 
lh<· hand rorke<t through otlll'r 
w<'ll·known tunes !->UC'h c1s "Lilli<' 
Ht'd COf\'('lt('", "1999", amt "\\'h1·11 
Dove~ Cry". Again. the stage sl,.ills 
c1nd music of Prince wew equal 111 
producing professionalism. If am 
of you ha\'t' ever st'en the mov,;. 
"Purple Hain". thi~ conct'rt would 
hc11·1· brought you h.ick to many or 
tll<' S!'l'n!'S. 
:\ftt'r taking th!' now<! through ,l 
full two hours of cntertammt·nt. 
l'nnce ended his show with "I 
Would ll1t· for You" ,ind th<' 
lwautiful "l'urpl!' Hain". ,\IHI 10 
thlllk that four hours ago I c1lrnos1 
stc1yect 111 llhaca for reason.., 
unknown and unrca!>onahl<·. i:,·1·11 
wronlt'. Morns D<1y's \'alt'! m "Pur· 
pie Ham". appe.irt'd on s1<1g1· to 
l,.1·ep tht' partying going 
Enjoyable 
Evenings 
It s1·enwd somewlldt nazy 10 
s<·c thr<T sh<J\\'S in two nights, hut 
ii really prov1·d d point to 111<· 
Tlwre wma1ns good mlL'ii!'al cntn· 
tainnll'nt to I><' found 111 our ,m·c1 · 
,met II breaks up the monotony of 
doing the sanw old things. EnJoy 
what this nlll'>IC h.is to offer, no 
111,111n your ld'>l!'S or pwf<·wnn·<, 
6 THE ITHACAN 
Murphy 
delivers 
from page' 
llornosexuals. pawn1s. and «·vt·n 
Michael Jackson were all suhwc1 
10 Murphy·~ profaruty-lar\'d 
humor Wh1ll' laughing, th\' au-
dicnc <· l<"arnt'd c1boU1 Eddie ~1ur-
ph}'. lht· person. After he,uing 
aboul his 1wo week 1t•rrn al 
Nassau Cornmu1111y Colleg<" and 
lhe lime he spl'nl m Hod1cs1cr as 
a rarnpcr. one senst'd il differen1 
Eddie Murphy: a man s1ill in awt' 
of hLo; sudden farnl'. 
The comic w,1s aware of 1he ilU· 
dit'nn· 100. When lhc crowd wm, 
100 unruly he woul<I say 
"Somebody oul there 1s giving il 
heller show than me," or "I don·, 
rnmcl people spending twenty 
dollars 10 talk 10 met Go aheacl!" 
,md 1hc audience would quickly 
sctllc. 
On a sour nole. much of lhe 
humor was filled with profamty. 
Contrary to tus own belief. Murphy 
did poke at other people in a 
malicious manner. Perhaps hi' 
was jLL'it taking a public percepllon 
of a person or group and expan-
ding on that prem1SC. In any cven1, 
should a comedian use foul 
language to tell jokes'? 
Throughou1 thl' show. Edclie 
Murphy sccmrd to know the au-
thence ancl ht' 111 complete control. 
:\ lrue sign of a mnwd1an is to tw 
,1111<' 10 improvise. Sunday 
nighl. Murphy wa<; one step atwad 
of the audienr<'. ronsmntly rxiking 
fun at himself. others. and throw-
ing in a few pointers on lif<" as Wl'II. 
Eddie Murphy ma}' havt' pl'r-
formcd for a short time. but his 
S('TIOUS lhoughts will ll<' 
wmcmbcrcd much longer. 
Throughout his show, Eddie Murphy poked fun at everyone from Michael Jackson 
to Leon Spinks. The highlight of the evening seemed to be his reoccu"lng imper-
sonation of Bili Cosby and the fact that he is disturbed by Eddie's use of profanity. 
Just o few su~~est1ons from the Station 
Moster Joe Cioschi's Unique Resmuronl . 
Fresh Broiled Salmon ......... $9.95 
Veal Parmesan .................. $9.95 
Chicken Cordon Bleu ........... $8.95 
THE STATION 
~1/EJNER IS 
A WHJZI)' 
• 
W" •w • ._.. • 
April 4, 1985 
In March when the season is early. and in 
. April. when the season is late, there cx:casion-
ally come days which awaken a new joy in the 
heart. Evcrv recurring spring one experiences 
thifl fresh d~light. There is nothing very tangi-
ble yet in awakening nature, but there is 
something in the air, some sentiment in the 
sunshine and in the look of things, a prophecy 
of life and renewal. that sends a thrill through 
the frame. ,., 
-John Burroughs _,'.... THE 
PLANTATION 
114 Ithaca C .. ommons•273-72:3 I 
Thurs . Fri till 9 om •Sunciav 11-4 
ses*Orchid Corsages*Daffodils*lris 
*Easter Lilies*Hydrangeas 
*Potted Tulips & Hyacinths 
* Azaleas*Mini Rosebushes 
*Bon~ai*Rieger Begonias*Pot Mums 
* Spring Flower Bouquets & Arrangements 
UNIVERSITY OF 
Get sun 
learned. 
EnJOY summer study m the 
beautiful Fmger Lakes region o! 
Upstate New York four and 
8-week sessions include cheater 
tram1ng. pre-med. hberat arts. 
and more at undergraduate and 
graduate levels. 
For fast response. cdll us 
collect at 716-275-2345. or wrnc 
Office of Summer Programs 
University of Rochester 
Rochester.NY 14627 
ROCHESTER I tu Unnt r,11., ul Kt>Lhc..,lt'r 1, .-111 n1u,tl ,ipp11r1un11y lll'>IHUtHJll 
'-',HOSE A.IE SOME 
PUI'fETSI,, 
• 
-Mick Jaeeer 
April 4, 1985 
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED FOR THE 
1986 CA YUGAN, YOUR 
ANNUAL YEARBOOK. 
Ille Varsity Sport of Ille Mind 
-POSITIONS AVAILABLE-
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
ASSOCIATE PHOTO EDITOR 
COPY EDITOR 
LAYOUT EDITOR 
APPLICATIONS CAN BE 
PICKED UP AT THE OFFICE 
OF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
AFTER APRIL 5th. 
Team Registration For College Bowl Begins 
TODAY 
5 players per team required. Deadline for 
registration is April 12, 1985. Pick up applica-
tions in the Student Gov 't Office, 3rd floor 
Egbert Union. First prize is complimentary dinner 
for 5 at Turbacks. 
IS COMING TO: 
Ithaca College 
Competition 
April 17, 1985 
7:30pm in the Crossroads 
Free Admission 
., Sponsored by the Oracle Society and Egbert Union ,.,_.._ _______________________ _ 
Here .Jrc two "J;,.:al thy" possibil1 ties 
The School of Allied Heal th Professions 1s offering two elcc:ti vc courses 
this SUll!lner O['en to ALL STUDENTS. There c1re NO PREREQUISJ'J'f;_'-j to e1 thc1 
course. 
45-105 IntroductJon to Issues in Health Information: Its Commun1cation 
and Manager~ent - Summer Session I - LA 
This course is an introductory course designed to explore various 
types of heal th information used by heal th care agencies, govern-
ment, attorneys, health planners, medical and epidemiological re-
searchers and others. The course will include discussions of 
issues in obtaining, retrieving, controlling and managing health 
information in its many forms. 
Since health information is obtained on all of us, its uses, abuses, 
manipulation and management are important issues that can affect 
our future health care, our success 1n legal actions (for example, 
a su1t over a car accident) and the success of medical research. 
20-101 Exceptional Ch1ld/Nental Retardat1on - Sumnier Sess1on I - NLA 
This course 1s an introduct1on to developmental disabil1ty in 
children w1 th emphasis on the tra1nable retarded person. The 
focus of the course is upon understunding retardation as a human 
condition and our need to respond to its chullenge from many per-
spect1ves including educational, soc1al, ethical, psycholog1cal, 
und legul. 1'he course format includes lecture, disc:.:ssion, guest 
spcdkers as wcl.l. as field research in utti tude and accept.:rnce at 
thLJ disabled person. 
Th1s Course 1s appropr1ate for students interested 1n the behav1ur.d 
sc1cnces, social sc1encus, spec1al educat1on and the allied health 
profess1unc5. 
---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
For more 1n:orm.Jt1un, ,:l1p ..Jnci m.111 th1s cuupon to Decui, School ot All1c.:ci 
1/ealth Profession::, 
l'our nc1rric 
,1ddress 
Interested 1n which course? 45-105 __ _ 
8 THE ITHACAN 
S.A.B., Student Government and S.T.A.N.Da 
PRESENTS 
KURT VONNEGUT 
Author of Slaughter House Five, Breakfast Of Champions and others 
.. 
"Photograph © 1982 Jill Krementl". 
''How To Get A Job Like Mine'' 
TUESDAY, APRIL 16th at 8:30pm 
Egbert Union Diriing Hall 
One Ticket Per Student I.D. at Egbert Union 
Ticket Office 
Sponsored By: , 
Afro-Latin Society, Cinema Dept., H & S Depts. of Applied 'Writing, English & 
Philosophy, Dean of H & S office, Senior Class and the ITHACAN 
April 4, 1985 
Ex-Bomber star turned coach: 
Valesente reminiscent _of past 
By Mike Murphy 
Bomtwr varsily h<1sdi.ill rn.i< h. 
(,eorge \'alescnll'. <h<I 1101 lwg111 
his llhara career when he 100k 
o\'cr lhc 1<·am 111 1978. \'alest·n1<· 
a1tcnoed llhara College from 
1962-1966 and wa~ a srar in soccn. 
haskc1hall. ,md hasdiall <111 four 
years. 
lwfow lw loo~ m 1·r 1lw llh,H ,1 
po<,111011 
irl 1'180. \'dlt'!-,("lllt•'<, lt',llll \\'Oil 
1lw °'dlion,11 C:hdmp1on'>t11p. dS 
lhcy lt·.itl 1tw rnunlr~ in ha11111g 
d\'t'f,l)l('. fllllS '>COH'd. lt',Hll p1l-
d1111g ,met c·,1rrwd run d\'t•r.igt·. -1 tw 
< Odeh !-,<11d .. rJ1,11 '>quad w,1., ,1 
1,1len1<·cl tame h. wt11ch c,11111· 
rogt·ilwr as d !rue· 1<·,1111. ·1 hc·v 
were d highly !->k1llccl group. hut 1101 
lhc· mm,1 !-,killed group." 
< onw 10 1111ml. "lohn ~I! olo ,mcl 
rohn Bnlino wt·rt· lh,11 !\'pt· of 
pl,1yrr. I dl<,o w1111·111lwr lld\'t' ,\x-
t'nf!'l<I ,mcl llavl' \1urr.i} lor 1lw1r 
play .. 
J'h1!-o Y<'dr'!-. lt'illll hd<; IWO 
playt'f!'> who qii101111Lt' 1h,11 h,ml-
11o~c·d srylt'. "rht· rwo rnp1,11n!-., 
1 _m1 Barha10 ,111d Kun llt·Luc a. aw 
,1bo lough pldyt·rs. "s,lld 
\'al1·st·n11· Ht· .il!-.o !-,lat<·<! rn,11 lw 
rt·111t·mll<'rs t'\'<'ry playt·r d!'> «111 1n-
d1v1du<1I !hough. 
\ 
vi 
11an pao10 ay Aaam 1UnDCT 
In his senior year. ,·a11·st·n1t· w,b 
rn-caplain of lht· !'>OCTt·r warn. 
whirh qualified for 1lw :'iCA.\ 1J1,·1-
'>l(Jn I 10urnanwnr. \'alesen1t· wa!'> 
,llso cap1ain and leading srnrl'r 
1ha1 year for !ht· ba!-,kt·lhall 1t·an1. 
:\S a hrs! haseman-plltlt'r. 
\'alcsenie lc<I lhe haschall warn 111 
home runs. runs balled in. ,111tl hll 
over .300. 
Th,., yt·ar's llomlwrs ha\'t' OJH' 
of !ht· s.1mc ingwclit·nrs ,L'> !ht· 1980 
11·.im. "Tht'Y hil\'t' a good 1t·<1rn a1-
111uclt•." s.i1<1 \'<1it'st·n1<· "Tht· 
pld)'t'r!-, wan, 11·,1111 su<·n·ss ra1hcr 
1han personal glorifl('auon. Thi!-. 
1<·arn 1s ph,·!-,1rally rnpahlt' of t1av-
111g stHTt·ss. l>ur pos11i\'e dlliludt· 
i!-. 1hc kt·y ingrcclwnr." 
Baseball H~ad Coach G~orge Valeunte. 
:\fl<'r gradualion. \'ale!->t·n1t· '>ign-
ed a pro ronrrar1 as d firsl 
haseman-oulfieldt·r wi1h ltw 
washing1on Senalor's farm 
!-,}'Siem. He was comwll'd 10 il pil-
rher and go1 dS far as ltw Triple-.\ 
Buffalo squad 111 1he ln11·rna11on<1I 
League lwfore l)('ing wle«1st·d 111 
1971. 
\'illt'SC'll!C'!-> ('OiH'hlll!,\ rnrt•t•r 
hcgan ill Brockpon S1a1t·. follo\\'-
l'd by IWO year SllfllS ill :'it'\\' l'alll 
and New York Maritime college!-.. 
The r.c !->kippt'r really clo1·s 1101 
h.i,·t· many h,ul lll('fllOnt'S as ,1 
rnarh .... , hcrt· hdV<' IH'('fl 111.iny 
<hs,1ppou11111g IOS!-,t·~. IHn looking 
i>d< k. l'\'t' lwt·n «1l>lc 10 !-.hrug ltl('m 
off ,md forg1·1 «1hou1 lht'lll I'm ont' 
of 1host· lu!'ky pt·oph· who'!-. worh· 
mg ill d J<>ll I rt·.illy likt·." 
rtw IYP<' of pl«1y1·rs ,·a11·s1·nlt' 
likes arc lht' "gt11!-,y, h,ml-nos<·d 
guvs who rornt· 10 play lt1t· 
garnt'" ,\ ft·w of lhost' playt'r~ 
WHYCORNEU? 
A great location. Study at om: of the mo~t 
heautiful Ivy League campu~c~ and ~t:nd the 
summt:r m thr magnificent countrys1dr of the 
Finger Lake~ region l.ocatrd on forty-mile-long 
Cayuga l.ake. Ithaca ,~ a ,mall rn~mopolitan city 
with rrstaurJntS. nightlife and Jll thr urhan 
advantage~ 
A great university. Choo~ trom a rcmarkahlc 
varict,· of course~ and learning opportunitic~-
mon: than 500 course~ taught hy d1~1inguished 
Cornell faculty memhers Tht· curriculum m-
dudt:, rnmputer snence. finr arts. pre-law and 
pre-mt:d ,rudie~. and language~. Sign up for a 
few wrrk~ or tht: enurr ~ummer. Courn·~ arc 
offered m three-. six-. and right-week ~s~mn~ 
A great adventure. Explore heau1tlul lakes 
and park.\. ,prctacular waterfall~ and rJ,111t:~. 
En1oy sw1mmmg. ~ilmg. tcnnb. golf. climbing. 
camping. ~aring. hikmg. hirdmg. and hiking A 
rid1 and livclv ~heduk of frn· out<loor rnn-
cen, and the~ter make~ <.orndl Jn ideal plan· 
to meel people Jnd make friend, 
Why Cornell? Becau~ Wl' love ~ummt:r a., 
much a~ you do Makr plan~ now For a rnpy ot 
the l 98'i ~ummer Sc,,mn Am1mmceme11t call 
or write· 
' 
Cornell University Summer Se~ion 
Box 'i8. B 12 Ives Hall 
Ithaca. New York l-18'if1901 
(l()7 / 2'i6-•I 987 
Writer tells of life on 
By Maureen Robinson 
Oh,iy. all you !>p<>rl!-, f<1ns--1inH' 
rnll I'd hkt· 10 1«1kt· lhis opponuniry 
10 inlroduc t' } ou ro lht· very srn«1II. 
pcr!-.c·rvcnng, dedirntcd group of 
1mhviduals lh,11 111<1ke this !-.t·t·11cH1 
possible. For 1host· of you who ,m· 
t·xptTlmg to wad <111 ahout your 
fa\'onrt· a1hle11·s. r<'d(l on You·rt' 
m for a ~upnsc. 
Spons \\TIiers drt' a r.in· brct·cl. 
11 ldht'S d Spt'cii!I ldh'lll 10 Ohjt•t·-
IIVeiy pra,s<' d rrarn. or t«1rlfully t'X· 
pl<1in why a lt·am L<; losing w11hou1 
sounding symparhcllc Ohjcruvnv 
is cspenally hard when a wriH·r 
l<Tb a rt·nam loval1y ro «1 rnarh 
or a1hlc1t·. 
Coarhc!-,--lht· ,·t·ry word Cdll 
t·,·oi--t' lrt·mor!-, ol ,1prdwns1011 111 
('\ I'll lht• 1110!-,l h,H!l·llOSt'tl 
wporlt·r. Good r<'!-,t',H!'h for ,m ol>-
J<'< 11\'t• ,Jrll('lt' dlllJO!-,I al\\'dY!-. Ill-
\ Ol\'t'S dll inl{'f\'l('W \\'llh lht• 
rn,1rh. Thc lurky sporl!-, wrnt·r will 
ll<' .issignt'd ro 1·0,·cr d 1<·.im lllilt'S 
led hy SOlll('()[I(' who IS t',lS\' I() 
1,1lh ro ,111<1 ~nowlt·<lgc.ihlt' dl>ou1 
!he s1tuknl!-.' world ds \\'t'II ,l!-. 1lw 
~porl 111 qucslion. If ltH' \\T11t·r 1!'> 111· 
< rt'd1hly fonuna11·. 1tw ,l!-,s1grwcl 
l<·.im will <1bo hold .i ra,·oral>lt· 
w111-IO<,S rt'< or<! 
or toursc. 110 o,w ,·.in he 111,11 
lurhy ,111 of ltw linw. t'!->pt·t 1.illy 
wtwn II conH''> 10 !-.pons ro\·t·r<1gc 
\'t•ry oflt'n d rcporlt·r can tw 
.is,;,gnt'd 10 a 1t·.i111 rha1 h,1., lwt·n 
~hUH)UI lhrt't' S('dSOIIS Ill cl row. )!ite 
ila·,, ~: 
~Iii<! 
',;\ .... ~, 
ATHLETE 
OF THE 
WEEK 
l!lei 
~f/8} i-~ '..,..\.. . l:4c,' 
49 Elm Street 
Tom 
Collins 
The 5'8" sophomort' all,1Ck111«1n 
ha<I 1wo goals ,met four .is,;isrs u1 
the Bomtwr l<1rrosst' 11•.inl's 15-7 
victory ovt·r Swna Collt·gt·. Collins. 
a DIX Hills. Loni,( l!-,l,IIHI lldll\'('. 
srnw<I ho1h h1!-. goals Ill !-,p<·c -
1arul.ir fashion ,111tl !-,l,irH·cl 1tw 
Boml>t·r!-, rolling wnh hi'> f1r~1. 
SPONSORED . BY: 
BEN J. ARDITO 
Cortland, New York 13045 (607) 753-6758 
Down The Hill From Campus 
1,2,3 & 4 Bedroom apts. 
shown weekdays at 12:30, weekends at 1:30 
702 N. Aurora st. 
or call Sherry for individual appoinntments 
273 - 0392 
the job 
IIO\\ (',HI d \\Tll('r ld!'lfully dp· 
pro.id1 rht· !->1lud11on ancl 1·xp<·<·1 ,1 
< 0111prd1t·n!-,I\T 11111·f\·1t·w from 1ht· 
< <>d!'h ,iflcr 1lw «1ppt·.irann· of d 
it'!'>'> lh,m op111111s11t arurlt·. Only 111 
,1 land wht'rt' ho!'kt'Y goals arc !ht· 
!-,I/.(' ol <;()( ( ('f go,lh ( ,HI ,l !-.pOrl'> 
\\'fllt'f l'XJ)('( I ,111 < Od!'ht'S IO 
f('SP('( I 11H' \\'fl!('(!', ('[Ilic NTIS or 
cloul>1!->. 
.\IIOIIH'r prohit'lll \\ llh inlt'r· 
, It'\\'!-,, lwqucnliy when <kdl· 
111g w11h '>POrl!-, r,guws. I!'> 1h,11 
g1,·t·n 1111' opponunny. many will 
,lll!'>\\'t'r ,Ill qut·!->11011!-. w1rh a no<I or 
,I !-.hdht' of lht'lf ht',HI. II ldkt's d 
t·c·rr.iin pt·rsonalily 10 l'!',l,1hli!->h 1tw 
ll('('('SS,HY r.ipporr \\'llh ('()d('ht·<, 
,Hid .ilhh·1t·!'> .ihkc. 
·1 hi!-> i~ 1101 10 <;dy lh,ll dll !-,p0r1S 
wnlt'r!-. drt' clt·n11-god\. :"sone of U!-. 
t·\·t·r d,mn 10 tw Mosl spor1s 
writ<'r!-. hkt· 10 ,vrnc ,Hld ltwy likt· 
spon.., When !ht· two cl1·mt·nt'> 
t·.in l>t' c 01111>,ncd 10 form dll 
IJll('rt'Sllng !'Oht'SI\'(' <,lory, II IS ,lll 
,H'hit·,·emc·n,. 
So. d', you ('OIIIIIIU(' Oil lhrough 
ltlC!-,(' pagt•!-,, rt'lllt'lllllt'r !ht· IIIH' 
,1f1t1' ltl(' ht·<1clhnt'--thar p<'r!-.on ,., 
prt'!-o('lllill!( 10 \ OU ,l pt'fSOlldl 
,H hW\'t'llH'III dbOUI pcr!->011,ll 
,lt'hlt'\'('lll('lll 
Crew---
1,om page 12 
lt·dcl .11 ont' poinl ,uul holchng on 
for .i 1.5 ~t·!'oml wm. llhac,l's win~ 
c ,urn· in 1ht· \'ars11y fours and 
\\'Olllt'li'!-, no\·1cc cigh1s. Tht' 
hc,n·ywt·1gh1 four of rohn Slafforcl. 
Ldrr\' (,It'll. Tim Foulk. Holl WtTk!-> 
,UHi ('OX!-o\\',llfl Kun l'dllllt'r 100k 
c h,uge early and cro!-.!-.t'<I 1tw l11w 
t·1gh1 sc·t·orHb 111 fronl of 
(,('Of)\('IOWII'!, ('Ollllll!l{'lll ol four 
('[('\\'!-,, 
Tht• 110\'I( t· t•1gh1 rd< t'S < lt·«1rly 
rdlt·c1t"cl whew lhe future power 
hes. In !he women ·s ":\ .. race. IC 
!'amc from lwhiml 10 wm dcrL,;1v1·-
ly. while m llH' "If' ran· IC hrccL-
t·d 10 d firs, ,incl st'rond plan· 
finish. 
Nex1 wet'k. llhara ,ravel!-> 10 Em·. 
I':\ for a rcga11a wilh Mcwyhur~I. 
Mariell.i. ancl 1hc llmvt·r!->ily of 
Horhesler. 
----------------------· 
Now YOU can have two of the tDOat recognized and accepted 
credltcarda in the world ... VISA® and Haetercard® credit 
cards .... "in your name" EVEN IF YOU ARE NE:W IN CR.EDIT or 
HAVE BEEN TURNED DOWN BEFOR.EI 
VISA® and ~sterCar~ the 
credit cards you deserve and n~ed for• 10 • BOOKS 
• OEPARTl'IENT STORES • TIJITION • E!JTERTAIN11E!iT 
• EMERGENCY CASH• TICKETS • RESTAURANTS 
•HOTELS~ HOTELS• GAS• CAil RENTALS• REPAIRS 
• A1ID TO BUILD YOUi CREDIT UTlHGf 
Th1• la the credit card prosrll.111 you•ve been hearing 
about on national televlaion and radio aa well as 
in aia~azineo and newapapera coaat to coaac. 
Hurry .... fi~l out thle card today., .. 
Your credit cards are waitlngl 
CREDITGETTER,B0Xl09l,SHALIXAR,FL 32579 
I YES! I 1.<1nt VISA">!--lasterC<1r~credit 
I cards. Enclosed find $15 which is 100% 
I refundable if not approved ir.unediately 
I 
I 
I NAME 
I 
: ADDRESS 
I CITY I 
I I PHONE 
I 
I SIGNATURE 
STATE ZIP 
SOC SECURITY • I I 
•• I 
10 THE ITHACAN 
7 
USE THIS ONE FIRST!!! 
Use this coupon to rip us off for 
our "FREE WING THING!"-one 
dozen Pudgie-Style chicken wings! 
UR FREE \y1NGTHIN~l 
ne dozen wings for only $2.00 with the I 
urchase of any style pizza I 
I 
·-~ f.- ONE DOZEN WINGS:: ~:~l~~e:,s,e I 
I , ,i.:_-.., .. ~ _ Jl!St ask' ot sauce I I. - FREE COKES with all delivered pizzas h I 
I ·:::= .... PurJgi1f s Pi330 
I . 
I ·Pu:i~=·s: 272-7600 
I ' ( • "°I rood .,..,th any other coi.ipon or pn),jT\0(10" I · • Sood for d•ltv•ry only' • expires April 2D, 1985 
L ~ • coupori onty valid rf rn.nuon.d •h•n order.n1 
----~--------------
Use this coupon to rip us off for 
our "FREE WING THING!"-one 
dozen Pudgie-Style chicken wings! 
,, ~~eRdo~~~!o!!i!~~;J:t'IN~ 
purchase of any style pizza I 
. I 
·~· ONE DOZEN WINGS· • bleu cheese I 
1 · . ,..., •. ~ - 1ust ask I I 1
1 ta· ; FREE COKES with all delivered pizzas • • ~oetd~~'.:'c~r I 
! ::~· . . . Purlgi£·s Pi330 
I ,~·s~ 272-7600 
I ~· ; (_ • not rood wtth- a.ny other coupan or promodon I __. - " • aood for d•li•ttrY only' • expires April 20, 1985 
L ~ • coupon onty valid H menhoned •h•n ordu•n1 
----~--------------
USE THIS ONE SECOND!!°! 
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JOHN DAN 
BELUSHI. AYKROYD 
''FLAKY, FAST & FUNNY." 
-Gene Shall!, NBC-TV 
"I LOVED IT" 
-Peter Stack. 
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THE ITHACAN 
"The Student Newspaper for Ithaca College" 
published by 
The Ithacan Publishing Company 
Applications now being 
accepted for the 
1985-1986 staff 
Managing Editor 
Advertising Editor 
Adv. Layout Manager 
Adv. Sales Manager 
Business Manager 
News Editor 
Entertainment Editor 
Sports Editor 
Special Issues Editor 
Photography Editor 
Editorials Editor 
Personnel Manager 
Production Manager 
Typesetting Supervisor 
Announcements Editor 
Copy Editor 
Public Relations Director 
Circulation Manager 
Distribution Manager 
Financial Assistant 
Billing Assistant 
Office Manager 
NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY! 
App/lca110ns can be obtained at the lnforma110n DesA 111 1he 
Egberl Union. The //hacan Offices (Landon Hall;, and 1he Office 
of Sruden1 .4c1m11es 111 rhe Egbert Union 
Place all complered appilca11ons III The l1hacan mailbox, localed 
nex1 to 1he chec/.. cashing 11'/lldOII' rn !he Union, no la1er than 
Monda}. April 8th at 12:00 noon. 
The 
Best 
and 
Getting 
Better. 
TUl)~J\CI\~~ 
<Jhe Grand'<JJame of Ithaca, c.N. Y. 
' RESERVATIONS (607) 272-6484 
CReg)orrnl cN. Y~ Cooking 
c1n<l <premium cN·. Y. State Wines 
,I 
GRADUATION ReseNations are nearly full. 
In order to insure seating for graduation week-
end, please call Mari Jones, ReseNations 
Manager, at 272-6484. 
------------- -----------
------ -- ~---------------
April 4, 1985 
Major League Baseball Preview 
By David A. Raskin 
Opening clay i~ upon w,. Tht· 
baseball fan rnu~I look to the start 
of the 198S major league set1son 
with renewed enthusiasm. clue ro 
the rclaliv<"IY lacklustf'r perfor-
mances of the '84 season. II wa~ 
a year with only one pennant rare 
an<l a boring worltl serie~. 111 which 
the wmner could have ht·cn 
preclict1·<l aft1·r the ~1·ason·~ fir<,I 
month. 
HO\\'!'\'('r, ,l quc~11onc11ll<' pil< t11nJ.( 
..,,aff, lt·d hy an impropt·rly us('(I 
hullpm an·, .iml sp,irklt·~~ 1.oui-
!:.1ana 1.,gt11i1111g will lw hurt <·,·en 
mor!' by rook1<· Smit Br,Hll1·y·., 
irwxpt'rwncr .is t·,uchcr 
ct11rago will gi\'f' Ill!' Hoyc1I<, .ill 
rhcy ran hanrtlt·. 
,\s an up-aml·t orning 11·arn. the 
S!'alllc Mariner~ ,;houl<t t·itgc into 
,1 third plan· spot. Th!'y hav1· the 
makings of a won!! young pitrhmg 
~raff led hy rookw st·ns.i11on ~lari--
1.,mgsron. The Marincrs will ne<'d 
Hook1c of th<· Year. ,\l\'ln Dc1v1!>. 10 
perform at the ~amt· h·v<·I. Tht·y 
an· ~till d year or two lwhmcl ex-
pansion coun11·rp.ir1 Toronto. l>ut 
JU!,,I g1,·<· them time. 
llurh.im ,UICI H11 k S1111 liffc can 
tluplit"al(' their 'M Yt'dfS. Ill!' <.uh~. 
with cl hlll1• WriglC'y Fl!'ltl Tllcl/!I<. 
rnul<l ,·1·ry <'a!,,1ly n·1c1111 their title 
.\llhough the l'lll~hurgh i'irill<' 
pllrhing Sl,lff mmpil('cl Ill!' ll!'SI 
team EH.\ 1n hiN'll,lll l,t<,I Y!'<lr. Ill!' 
squci<I hcltl 0111· of their \\'OfSI 
S('d~Jll~. Th!'IT ~ldrl·IO-[r[ll!,,h rcll.ir-
d\\'C'lllng '84 s1·.ison was .,,mpl\· 
du1• IO d lad. of hilling. Tony l'cna 
,mtl injury-plagued Bill ~1d(tlo('k11ll!' 
onlv offen!>i\ !' lhrt'dl!,, on rhat 
l!'clm. will hi' Jrnm•cl Ul '85 by S1t·,·t• 
t-.:1·rnp. <i<'org<' llt'nttnck ,lll!l S1x10 
l.('l( ,mo 10 r,11 Ill<' \'Oitl. I[ Wh(•\er 
t-.:1·111 r1·ku1,·1· c·,111 1--i·cp up l11s 
good work the 1'1ralt'!,, < oulcl 111,11-.t· 
ii d llm•t• lr.im rel< t' 111 tilt' :S:I 
l.,l!,,I. 
wnhoul cl ll('dllll\' lloh llornt·r. 
.\llantd will hc1,·1· 10 ~<·lllt' tor 
!,,t'l'!md ,1ga1n. J lw lhir(I IJ,L<,<'Jlldll .. 
who'~ hroJ..1·n wn~I ,~ llt'aled 1>111 
~till 11·1Hlt·r. will proh.il>ly miss lht· 
fir~, few rnorllh~ of lh<' <,1·.i~on. 
,met llalt· Murphy. although pm,·1·1-
ful. rnnnot hold up rlw offt·n<,i\t· 
t'lltl h\' l11m~1·lf. :\ 1-.n plcl}'!'T lo 
,1·,11e h will IX' Cl.1ud<'ll'\\',1'>hi11g1on. 
cl Slft'clh. hi111·r who n<·, t·r .,,.<·rn<, 
IO rt',l('h hJ<, J)tll!'lllial Mow rorn1w111ion w11h111 till' 1hv1-
~ions L<; likely in '8S. S!'\Tral warn., 
havP mad<' kl'y <l<'v<·lopnwnrdl 
transacuons an<I. of cour~1·. mc1rw 
hav1· sigrwcl valuahle. high-pm eel 
frc-e-agents. Bur mosr of rhc 
~rronger squads ha,·1· wraincd 
rlwir nurlew,. an<! fill<·<! up ~onw 
of the gap~ that k1·p1 llwm from 
po~,-~c,Nm play la~, y1·c1r. 
l'hc spring has produn·cl 11~ 
u~ual optimi~m. and 1h1~ year 11 1~ 
without the hindrann· of pl,1\·1·r or 
umpire strikes (orl<' point for nt·11· 
con11ni~~ioner Peter l 1cllcrro1l11. 
~ton· young tal!·nt 1s visilll<'. and 
Iii!' \'!'l!'fdll ldl!·nl lldS .',llfnmctl 
do\\'n over Ill!' ,,·1n11·r 10 lwttt·r 
play111g t lllltlillOlb. Io !'Xdlllillt' 
the uprnrnmg camp,11gns. let us 
liN look at ll,1sd1.i11·~ 1ough1·<,t 
cliv1~ion. the .\nwrican I 1·,1gut· 
East. 
Ye~. 11 w1ll lw d C,macli,m group 
on top. Som<· ronsid1·r the short 
wlid man as the 1wk1•1 10 tlw 
world scrw~. l.dsl y1·c1r. with the 
~igning of Dennis 1.,1mp. tilt' 
Toronto Blue Jays realized this 
theory. I.amp. how1·v1·r. was a 
disappomlm<'nt and so were 1h1· 
Jays. Gener,11 M,magcr. l'dl Gillirh.. 
was not lo he ctcmetl. He om·c· 
AL East 
.igain tt•s1ed the free-agent ,,·.itn~ 
,md this lime ht· hookecl a w111nt-r: 
Bill cauctill. The hullp1·n <;topped 
has 88 saves 01·1·r tht· lc1~1 three 
years. which is only two l!'~s 111,111 
the 1·n11n· Toronto staff t ould 
muswr in 1hc11 s;urn· pt·riod. Of 
rnurs1· lht· Cilrlcldicins will need 
other~ 10 rum 111 goocl y1·,1r~. bur. 
for d 11·.im th,11 has nnpro, eel 
nwy y<"ar. C.iutlrll mule! ht· tilt' 
1111ssmg ingwdl!'nl 
Why won't tlw llt·1ro11 I 1gt·r., 
n·p1·a1 ,is di1·1~1on ch,unp~! I ht· 
reason rs ,·1·ry sinul,ir 10 the ont· 
th,11 aids tll!' Jciy~. II ,., highly 
unlikely thi:11 '84 ~up<·rn1c1n short-
r!'lit·vt·r Willie 111·rnandc1. will ht· 
dl>lt' 10 r!'Jl!'al a~ the .\I. Cy 
, oung ,mcl M\'I'. IJt·lroit will. onrc 
c1gain. he missing tht· key 111grc-
di<'nt. Furtht'rmorc. ~hortstop .\Ian 
Tr.irnnwll·s ailing shoulder s1•cm<, 
10 lw a serious prohll'rn. 
Although they arc pirh.ed tlmd. 
tht· Baltimore Orioles have tlw 
most improved wam 111 tlw .\I. 
E<1st and probably have llw best 
shot al challenging tile Blue Jays. 
1·hc signings of Frcd Lynn. who 
will bat fifth behind superstar l:d-
d1e Murray. and I.cc Lary. who 
will bat sernnd ahead of Cal 
Ripkin. Jr.. will not only supple-
ment the Orioles· offensive punrh. 
but may unlca!>h stars like Murray 
and Ripken. who will he seeing 
some better pitrhes 1n '85. If pit-
cher Mike Flanagan can fully 
recover from his injury of '84, ancl 
free-agent Dan i\sse can rnn-
tribute, watch out for Baltimore. 
The Hoston H<'cl Sox hc1,·1· rnu!'l1 
1h1· ~amt· prohll'rn as 1hc1r :-./('\\ 
York nval~. llnqul'slionahly tlw 
lllOSI l'Xph>SI\'(' learn Ill lht· ma-
JOf~. lh<' lkcl Sox will. onre agciin. 
Ir\' c1mt out-hit th<'ir poor pnching 
1·or borh th!' Sox ,111d 1h1· Yankee~. 
lll!'rt· 1s so much offensl\·1· 
strt·ngrh th.it II may only t.ikc cl 
~mpris<' from illl}' 0111· of rn,my 
young puctwrs 10 take th<' cliv,~ion. 
·1 hi' ~1ilw,n1k1·<· Bw,,·1·rs. wlw 
11.ivt· gmw from 1111· \\'oriel St·rit•., 
10 1>1·1 orn1· tll!' worst 11·,un ,n the 
\I. in JllSI IWO y1·ar~. \\'ill (JUICIiy 
<,t'lll1· into tht· ~1x1h pos11io11. Onl} 
Ill!' strong l>,11~ ,,·111 1-.t·c·p them 
c1lwacl ol .in unpro, ing Cit·, cl,md 
Inch.in ~qu,HI. 
Shiftmg o\f'r 10 1l1t· .\I. \le<,I. the 
K,111.,,1~ City Hoy ,ti<,. who \\'Oil the 
cli\ ision l>y cl1·fc1ull l,1<,1 \'t'dr. 111.i} 
run .t\\'clY \\'llh ir 1111s <,f'cl',Oll rlH' 
Ithacan Picks: 
rill' ~1mnt·sota T\\'lllS rnulcl 
lllclkl' d run for Ill!' 11111·. IHJI clfl('T 
tlo1ng alJllO!,,I nothmg 111 tht· orf-
~cc1<,on 10 1111pro,·c 1ht·m~1·lvc<,. 
IIH'y will prohahly rcmain ll<'lmv 
rht· .son rn.irk. Still ~uffcnng from 
rht·1r farm-sy~1cm rwglt·c I for the 
fr1·t·-.igcn1 rou11·. lht· C:c1h[orni,1 
.\ng!'ls will not Ile mut 11 more than 
,1 \\'h1~p<"r. rtl!' l't-x.1s H,mger!,, ,md 
(l.lh.l,11111 .\·.,will.one c .ig,11n. 1011 
1hrough rd1u1hhnJ,! \·t·,tr~ 
1.ook111g al tlw ;,.;,111011c1I l.1·,1g11t·. 
tilt' t·c1~11·rn chvision ni.1y offer the 
ht'SI ht·,HI-IO-ht',ICI J)l'lllldnl r,H'(' OI 
IIH' y1·.ir .\fin bc1111ing !'dt h othn 
J ht· new. <,pt·1·dy l'hil,1Cit'lph1.i 
l'h1llit'!,, cl1cl 1101h111g 10 llllJ)f()\ (' 
lllt'Jll!,,!'I\ !'S Ill Ill!' off-st•a<,on Wilh 
~1·, <'rdl po~11io11<, ~till un[1llccl ,UHi 
.i l>ullpt·n rh,ll po~tccl ,1 gr,111CI wt.ii 
of rlrn·t· s.i, t'\ in rlw fi11c1I 11,·t· 
,,·ech.s ol '84. the l'h1\,1cl!'lph1,ms 
111u~1 look .it ill!' up< ornu1g ',t'd.,on 
dS ,1 lllllt' 10 r!'l>tlllcl. 
American League 
East 
National League 
East 
Toronto BILI!' Jc1ys 
Ballimow Oriole~ 
D1·1 roll Tiger~ 
Boston Hccl Sox 
:,.;y Yankt't'!,, 
Milwauk(•(• ilWW!'rS 
C11·,Tland lnclmns 
West 
K,msas Ciry Hoy.ii~ 
Chir.igo White Sox 
Scalllt' Manner~ 
C.ililornia .\ng!'I!,, 
~\inm·sota Twin!> 
l't'XilS H,111gt·r<; 
Oc1kl,1ml .\'~ 
NY Mt·t~ 
CIJICclJ.\O Culls 
l'illshurgh l'iralc!,, 
l'hil,ltl!·lphia l'hrllic·!,, 
!\lonrreal Expos 
Sr. I.mus C,mlindls 
West 
S,111 llit'J,(O Patin·!> 
.\11,rnta 1lrav1·s 
I IOU!,,1011 ,\stros 
I .\ llodg<·r., 
Cul< lllll,lll H!'d~ 
S.I· (ilcllll', 
I'll!' i lOU!,,1011 .blltJ!,,' ~OIUIIOII II> 
rhe1r l,H h. of cl po,,·t·r h1111·r w,1., 
tlllLNl.11 I ht·\ hrougtll 111 rlw 
lrnn·<, l'ht· 111-t·<, of Jo<,1· Cr.i,. 
lt•rry !\1urnphr<'f ,HHI i:llO', ( .tl>t'II 
1 oulcl mag11 .ill\' h<'c omc 20-homn 
NL West 
11w11 rlw .\slro<, ft·<·I th.ii rhnr 
strong pllt lung will< ou111<·rh.il,Ull t· 
llw 1,ppo ... 11io1i's pm,t·r. II \\'ill rd~!' 
d 100-plu<, ~lflh('Olll ',('dSOn frolll 
:-;ol,Ul lty,lil Ill kt•t•p IIOllSIOfl Ill lht• 
< hcl<,<'. l>ul lilt' .\<,l[O', Will clgdlll 1,111 
\'I! lllll IO ,1 l,H ~ of J)O\\'('f 
I he I .O', .\ngt'l!'S llodgt·[', cllltl 
Ill<' ( 111111 lllllclll H1•cl<,, one!' lilt' 
l'lllt' ol IIH' :S:I \\'('SI.\\ ,n fill Ill lilt· 
lourtll ,HICI liflh ~pol~ 111 '8'.> I ht· 
llodgt·f', hcl\'(' .irrumulal!'cl d IOI of 
goml. young 1,llcnl ovcr tht· pasl 
1!·11 \'t'd[<,. hut somehow hc1,·1· 
clroppt·d 1n tht· ~1,uuhng.,, I he 
.,,.ir1111g p11!'h1ng 1s quilt' good. hul 
Ill!' infield is simply ,1wful f'IH'r!' 
!,,('t·ms 10 I)(' d lark of or/!,m1z,11u1n 
1n th!' duh. anti 1f rhis i~ , 1s1hlc 
c1gc1111 111 '85. ~1an.igcr Tommy 
l..isord.i may not lw "l>l<·cding 
Doelger hluc" ,my long1·r. ~1t'illl· 
whih·. tht· H!'cl~ chang!'d 1ht'ir 
skipper. 10 whom l'lse. hut Pere 
Hose Ho,,T,·t·r. not <·,·c·n a !'O!ll-
pc1111or likt· tilt· 1·x-lWd plc1yt·r 
multi l!'clcl this group lo the 
playofb l,s~1·ntially. Ill<' onl} 
positi\'<' for!'<' for Clnncy will Ile 
Mc1no Soto. hut '8'.> will provide cl 
tuning up for the Brg Ht·cl ~1,H hult'. 
Chih D,l\'is \\'ill < Olll!' llllO Ill', 
01\'Jl lhi~ St',lSOll. IJUI ht• \\'Ill fllltl. 
.is otllt'r~ 11,1,·!'. rh,11 he ,mcl Ill!> 
l!'IIO\I' i>dl',lllt'11 \\'Ill 1101 ht' ,tl>lt· 10 
KC: lt'cltl<·r. (i1·orgt· Bwr1. wporl!'cl 
10 ! cllllp Ill lht' l>t'<,I plc1y111g 1·01Hli-
ll01l of hi!> CdT!'l'T. ,lilt!. elfin d ~IO\\' 
..,1,111. h.i~ llt'gun It> pouncl the licill 
.ig,1111. c.11c1ly.,, \\'1lhe Wilson ,1p-
pc<1r., 10 hcl\'t' lt'fl h1~ drug pro-
l>h'lllS lwhind. ,md a full s1·.ison 
up 10 the I,,.,, monrh la~, 1·1·dr. tilt' 
< luc,1go < .uh~ n·t·n1uc1lly pm, t·cl 
100 po,,Trful for .i young ;,.;,·w 
, ork \tt•r t lull. 1tm,·1·, t·r. thb 
st·,1~011. w11h the .icqui~llion ol 111<· 
l!'i1!llll' 0 !,, top ( clldl!'r. Gell}' Ccirlt'T, 
tht· !\1!'1~ will ,H quirt· 1h1· cliw,1011 
1111!· .. \ftt·r rlwir pil('hing staff pcr-
fornlt'd ~o ,v1·II ld~I y1·c1r. thew c1rt· 
no limil~ 10 ho1,· ,,·t·II they !'an clo 
w1ll1 ,1 n1,1s1t·r lih.1· C.utcr gu1chng 
rlwm Offcn~1vcly. the add111on ol 
c.uwr \\'ill turn c1n .ilr!'ady strong 
h1111ng ~q11c1cl. \\'ilh the likl'~ of 
D,irryl Strawtwrry. Kcllh llcr-
nc1rHl!'L and Mookic Wilson. 11110 d 
Monrrec1\ f,ui's !',lll not hopt· Im 
tht· ~dlllt' n·.,ults ,,., tllcir I ou11l!'r- 1 ,llf\' '1 lt'dlll wnlwur cl qu<1li1\ Pil· 
< hn. 1111' <,1,1111., offt'll!,,l\ <' 1111<'-ttp pclrl<, 111 roronto 1lw, \'1·.ir C,llt ht·r 
AL West 
lrom him will rn,1kt· rll!' !>p1·edy 
Hoyals tough 10 rc11ch. But. in '85. 
K,HlS,L<; Clly \\'ill Jll('t'I tht'ir opposi-
1,on wnh not only hasd>all's hcs1 
rcli!'ver. Dan QuL<;entwrry. hut wilh 
cl rnaturnl s1an111g ro1a11on. Tlw 
Hovals. hO\\'t'V!'f. will m·1·ct a 
~,rimg St'dson from n!'wly aquirecl 
ratclwr. Jim Sun<lbl'rg. 10 help th<· 
pitchers and erase oppos111on 
stealing a11ernp1s. 
NL East 
wcil power. Th<' won! in New York 
,~ th,11 the .. ,\mazin' .. Meb art· 
l>ark ... you go11a behev1·. 
" llllJ)f!'~!>i\'f', \\',II< h Olli for ,1 
~likt· Flll!!!'Tcllct will 1101 m,1k1· up 
for Ill!' lo~~ ol (,.1n C.u1<·r. ,\11-!'ll,H rooh.JI' n,Hlll'd .\I S,lll\ h<·,_ \\'h<"n 
,l team 1<, wly111!! on nc\\'I\ ,ll 
.\rHlrt· Dcl\\'~On I!,, lflJUrt'cl Ont(' qu1rl'<I lim <ioll 10 rurn p111'11mJ.( 
.~c1in. and llullw Brooks. who \\'ib 
o,·<·rra1t·cl in Nt·,,· Yorh.. \\'111 1101 prohlt'lll!, .irouncl. m.il-.c room 111 
1lw c!'llar for th!'m. 
<,OI\'\' ,my prohlt·m~ .\~ for rl1t· St. l""-------------
1.0Lu!,, Cclrclinc1ls. lilt· ~illl<IIICHI g1·1~ 
wor~t·. rlw C.ml~ c1rc plc11·111g .i 
larg<·· llurtten on nt·wly .irqwrcd 
Jc1c·k Clark. ro thost· who wc11d1-
ccl Clari-- 1n 1h1s s11u,111on ell S,111 
Frc1nri~ro. th!' wsults for St 1.ou1~ 
Will lit' OIJVIOU~. 
Combuung lh1· ht•st llullpt·n ITl 
th<' lcc1gut' with improved starling 
pllrhing and hi11111g. led by the 
masterful Stt'V<' Garvey. the San 
Diego Patlres will take llw N.I .. 
West. Often. Ill!' rure 10 an off-
~t·ason i~ switching leagues. 
which is what 1 ... 1Marr Hoyt hd~ 
clone tly jo111rng tht· P.:i<lres. 
Espenally in the ec1rly gomg. look 
for 11oy1 10 ovt·rpower tht· ;"l;I.. 
However. S,111 Diego should 
cl!'wlop a solid backup for 
4-0-ycar-old Graig Nettles at third 
because he surely will nol be ahlt' 
10 play more than 100 games. 
PLAYOFF AND 
WORLD SERIES 
CONTEST 
Contestants must select tho playoff 
loams from tho National League East 
and Wost end lhe American League 
East end West, also choose the win-
ning and losing teams of tho World 
Sorlos. In tho event of a tie, select 
how many games the World Serles 
will be completed In. The winners will 
receive a large pizza, courtesy of THE 
ITHACAN, the night after tho World 
Serles Is completed. 
RULES: 
1. Contestants must submit their 
full name and student ldentlllca-
llon number. 
r\t Yankee Stadium. Hickey 
Henderson. a more matured Don 
Mallingly and shorter fences will 
help th_e Bronx Bombers. 
Two year~ ago. the Chicago 
White Sox provt'<I they were a 
power hy winning lht· <11v1sion. hut 
last season they flopped. l'itchmg 
has not bc!'n the problem for the 
Sox. In '85. even with the tra<le of 
l.aMarr Hoyt, their s1ar11ng staff 
muld be the best in the division. 
Although the bullpen multi be 
stronger, Chicago's fortunes seem 
10 he determined by the up-and-
clown performances or catchrr 
Carlton l'isk. If he turns m a ban-
ner }'.ear. as in his Hed sox era. 
HowPver. m Chicago. the only 
thing Cub fans behcve rs that their 
~quad will repeat a~ division 
champs. The Cubbies were active 
m the off-season. but mostly 111 
resigning players. not arquiring 
them. Rookie shawon Dunston 
will not only fill Larry Uowa·s 
shoes at shortstop. but could win 
Hookie of the Year. Chicago will be 
hungrier than ever after tasting 
post-season play last year. and H 
Ryan Sandberg. I.eon "Bill" 
The only team who will give the 
Padres a scare will be the Atlanta 
Braves. The signing of reliever 
Bruce Sutter will undoubtedly 
make the Braves a bcller cluh, but. 
2. Submit all entries to THE 
ITHACAN box next to check 
cashing In the Egbert Union. 
3. No entries wlll be accepted 
after Wednesday, April 1 o al 
6:00pm. 
4. ITHACAN stall members are not 
eligible. 
, •' ',,',. ,·,' 'r ,·.·, 
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IC Men's Lacrosse topples Siena 
after failing to rival Cortland 
Co-captain Derek Keenan (pictured above) battles for the ball against Siena. The senior 
scored the game's winning goal in the Bombers' 15-7 victory. 
By Nick Abdo 
Y<·sterctay aftt'rnoon the men's 
lacrosse team raist'd its rrrord to 
:i-1 with a ronvinnng 15-7 triumph 
ov<·r a tough Siena squad. 
l.<:d by sophomore Torn Collins 
11wo goals. four assists). and rn-
raptains Craig Chiesa 13-1) and 
Onek Keenan 13-2). the Bornbt'rs 
proved murh too strong for the· 
lndiam,. 
Surprisingly, Sit·na was ahead 
for the early portion of the first 
periocl. Collins. an attarkman. 
srnre<I LC. ·s first goal whirh tie<! 
the game at one a pic·n·. Siena. 
once agdin. tcxik a smgle goal lea<!. 
hut Ithaca was not to lw <lenie<I. 
as Drew Kellerman and Keendn 
1·<1rh rn·tled goals. Kec·nan·s goal 
roming wllh I::!2 l<'ft in th<· p<·riod. 
wc1s a !JOmph line clrive ofl th<· 
goalie's ldt shoulder. that ga,·<· lh<· 
Bomiwrs a !<·act th<"Y would m·,·cr 
wlinquish 
In the scrnn<I JWflO<i. tlw 
Bornlwrs pwked up <1n iHl<lit1onal 
fiv<· goals to take an 8-'> lead at tlw 
ganw·s midway point. 
Tlw second half w,ls no contest. 
If tlw sport was boxing, the fight 
would hav<· IH'<'n stopped. Many 
of the fans. who w<·r<· supporting 
tlw squacl dt'spitc helow-frn·zing 
tem1wratures. wew hoping for just 
that. K<·<·nan started thr scoring 
Heart breaker for )axers: Women 
lose to state champion Cornell 
By Patti Montminy 
They went 11110 the game with 
lots of enthusiasm and optimism 
and came out of it with a tastt' of 
the future. That's what happened 
to the itharn College womrn·s 
lacrosse squad Tuesday 
afternoon. 
Eppinger, Fitzgerald star 
Th!:' Bombers and their 
crosstown rivals Cornell Wt're 
nerk and neck throughout the 
game. but at the end it was the Big 
Reel who came out on top. The 
game was lost 7-6. But as Coach 
Andwa Goldt'n states. the game 
was not a total loss: "Wt' still haw 
to work some things out and the 
loss showed us a lot but working 
over these rough edges is 
siarr pbolo by Adam RJesarr 
Bombers Leslie Murphy (left) and Rosemary Fitzgerald each had goals in Ithaca's 
7-6 loss to Cornell on Tuesday. 
essential." 
The ream fought hard. with the 
lead see-sawing back and forth. 
Corn!:'11 scored the first goal of the 
game and led 5-4 at the half. Hoth 
teams managed to place the ball 
111 th!:' nt'I twice in the second 50 
minutes of play, with the Bombers 
po~ting a final thrrat for glory - but 
it wa-; not enough to overrome the 
single point drfirit. 
"For our oprning game I think 
we showed good poise on 
defense ancl executed fairly wrll 
on offense." said Goldrn. "We 
missrd opportunities that rost LLs. 
hut as far as perforrnancr goes ... ! 
was pleasNI." 
Keeping I.C. in the game were 
senior c·o-raptain Janet Epping<·r 
(2nd leading scorer in tht' team's 
83-84 season). who had two goals. 
and junior Hosernary Fitzgerald. 
who also nettrd two. Fourth year 
startrr and co-captain. Lrslie Mur-
phy, also had a scow along with 
two assists. Senior goalie Andrea 
Norton led the team's defensive 
effort with nine saves in goal. 
Tht' Bomber squad will look to 
the lessons they learned from 
Tuesday's game into results this 
week. as they take on Hartwick. 
Lock Haven, and East 
Stroudsburg. 
Top-ranked 
Hobart next 
just 38 seconds into the third 
period and nothing went wrong 
from that point on. The Bombers 
went on to srnw six goals. while 
only allowing Sit'na two. 
Last Friday, Jthara suffered its 
only loss of the season to arrh-
rival Cortland n-9. The one a-;pect 
of the game which proved to lw 
the key factor in the loss, was the 
Bombers inability to convert on 
man-up situations. Ithaca only 
rnanagecl to score one goal on 
eleven of the advantageous 
situations. 
"You·w always got to he able 
to rnnvert on 30-40% of man-up 
situations if you t'Xpert to 
win, "said ~econd-year Bomber 
Head Coarh Kevin Spencer. "If we 
coukt've done that. it might haw 
Ileen a different ballgame." 
Sp<·ncer ft'lt the defenst' played 
well. with Marr Dunran and Evan 
Conway standing out. Goalie l'ete 
Reardon finished with over 20 
saves. Chris Fehmel led the 
Bomb!:'rs with two goals and two 
assists. 
The Bomlwrs trawl to Geneva thi!-> 
Saturday to play the <l<'fencling 
National Champions. Hobarl 
College, al Hobart in a 2:00p.m. 
rnntest. 
IC snowed out at Freeman 
s1atr pbo10 by Adam tursiwr 
The Ithaca College baseball team had its Monday afternoon double-header 
snowed out. See feature on Coach George Valesente, page 9. 
Rowers lose to Georgetown 
but top last year's results 
Special 10 the llhacan 
Ithaca mustered only three wins 
of JO fdces in competition with 
arch-rival Georgetown last Satur-
day on the Potomac in \\',l<;hington 
J>.C. The.Hoyas· S<'\'t'll wins in-
dueled narrow victories in all three 
\'ars11y eight rac!:'s. ltharn head 
< oc1ch Ward Romer w,l<; 1101 <lisap-
point<'<I. citing that the varsity 
r<1n·s ,,·<·re not only close. hut 
1thacc1 nahlwcl s!:'rnnct in t'Vt·ry 
race. defeating rnunterparts from 
lh<· llniv<·rsity of \'irg111i.i .incl tht' 
Naval .\cademy. 
"l.,l'>I )'<'ar they murd<·wd us 
,HTOss the l>oarct in th1· vars11y 
races." added Romer. "Thi!-> y<'ar 
we hacl only 12 varsity men. all 
rowing twice. H<·rk. we lost each 
rn<·n·s varsity ran· by just over a 
seconct. and tlwy·ve he<·n on the 
water with over 30 oarsmen since 
February." 
In the heavywt>ight rare. Virginia 
led four <T<'WS at the halfway 
mark. Georgetown raught them 
first. followed l>y IC. The lthara 
eight then mack its movt' on the 
le,1cling Hoyas, but ft•II a few f<·t't 
short in lront of a finL-;h lme rrowd 
of over 500. Georgt'town was 
rlocke<I for the 2000 nwtns in 
6::lfi.6 with Ithaca d mere 1.2 
sernncls hack. and \'irginia fading 
to a length and one-half behind. 
In the women's varsity eight 
event. Georgt'town carriecl a slim 
margin through the first 1200 
nwters. At that point. Ithaca put on 
r1 n,ove, pulling away from \'irginia 
and Navy. It was not enough, 
however, as Georgetown grew 
stronger and upped the margin to 
se\Tn sernnds at the finish. 
"They outsmart eel us." Sclid 
roach UcJn Hobim,on. "They row-
<·cl a slightly !own rndence from 
the st,ut. Wt· roul<ln't !let d lead 
and they Wt're able to inrrt'clS(' the 
ratt' and in tht' end pull away. I'm 
proud of the kids. though, and we 
ran heat them in May," referring 
to thr Dad \'ail national champion-
ships on May 11. 
The varsity lightweight race was 
dost' from the start. with tht' 
Hoyas gcJining a slight open water 
see Crew page 9 
